
United Slates Marsftal's Sale.
Hv vlrtuo of fiiiniliy writs of IwPvni't

Fnclns nnd VfiHlttlnnl KxponHH. Ibhiii'1
out of tho ( irmit ( 'imrt if Hit) I'nitrd
Hlatin ifor thu Wi'Htoni Dlnti-ic- t of
IViinsylvnlu, nml to mo illivrti'd, I will
exMiHo to nubile lo on

Friday, Hprll 2. 1896.
nt tn o'clock A. M., at my ofllee In tho
Ki'doiHl bulldliiKi corner ot I'om-U- i

Avpinic mid Smilhfb'ld uttvetR, In the
City of rittsbni g und Hlnto of IVnnyl-vaiili- i,

tli followlim diwrllx'd property,
Huntu In the nounty of JnlTniunn nml

Stntt? of IVnnsylvnnla, t:

l'ii-.il- . In tho township of Hnydor,
ht'Ciinilni; lit n ntom, fonnirly a uhi'iry
corner of warrant No. !ll, nlno a roniiT
of win runt No. l.VM: thenuc by tln lust

wnmint lino North "0
Kant W rciN to n jicwt:

tbi'iico South 20 ci'unvn Kust 12 0

rod to ii pox I, formi'ily a hemlock:
tlii'DC" South 2i t di'fjriTs Wrst '25 rro1

to n lxch: ttienre North 70 deirtvi-- s

Wi'Ht li." rods to ii poxt, formerly iin
Iron wood: thenen North IH1

Vt't (Ml rods to th pliu-- of beginning,
vontuinint; HO acres HI w.rnhv of land,
morn or less., with tho Improvements
thereon, consisting of onn two-Htor- y

friimo building as an olllee, sliuteH,
railrond trestle, 1 hunting tipple, dump-
ing pan and seules complete, 1 rnllnmd
engine, f pockets, conllng sliuto, 1 mule
barn, 2 Hteam hollers, connections, etc,
I blacksmith Bhop, tools, Iron, iStc, 1

frame building used ns BUiply house.
Subject, to thu unpaid
part of a certain purchase money mort-
gage made by U. K. Cartwright to Mar-
tin Clover, dated 11 th of February,
1WM1, conditioned for tho payment of
2,')00, with interest on therein seel-fle- d.

.S'comf. Situate partly In the said
township of Snyder and partly In tho
Horough of beginning
at a stone, formerly a cherry corner of
the Henry 1'felTor survey on warrant
No. :U, the sanio being the South-we- st

corner of the tract hereinafter deserili-ed- ;
thence (true courses variations three

decrees 30 min. West); North 20 degrees
:t0 minutes Went 30 feet to a post: thence
South 70 degrees West 25 feet to a post:
thenco 30 feet distant from the centre
of tho Uidgway and Clenrllold itallroad
and imrallel to the same, North 21 de-

crees 53 minutes West l4 0 feet to a
point: thence .'10 feet distant from tho
centre of the said liidgwa.y nnd Clear-
field Railroad and parallel with the
same North 2(1 decrees 45 minutes West,
1111 5-- feet to a jwilnt; thence following
curves of said Ilidgway nnd Clearfield
Railroad, 30 feet distant from centro of
track and parallel with same, North 25
grees 3!) minutes West 100 feet to a
point: thence North 24 degrees, 17 min-
utes West 100 feet to a point: thence
North 22 degrees 41 minutes West 100
foot to a point; thence North 21 degrees
II minutes West 100 feet to a point:
thence North 20 degrees 3 minutes West
84 feet to a point; thence North 13

25 minutes West 230 feet to
a stake 30 feot distant from the centro
of the Rldgway and Clearfield track;
thonen North 6!) degrees 30 minutes
East 45 feet to a stake; thence parallel
to tho said Ridgway and Clearfield
track and 75 feet distant from the same,
North 13 degrees 25 minutes West 1,052
2-- feet to a stake, the North-we- st cor-
ner of the tract: thence south 05 deirreos
45 minutes East 1)20 feet to a stake in a
Spring at foot of Embankment of Toby
Bran-- of the Now York, Lake Krlo
and Western railroad: thence parallel
to said railroad and fifty feet distant
from the centre of the same, 258 feot on
a 4 degree curve; thence South 80 de-
grees 10 min. Kst 400 feet to a stake,
being the North-east corner of the tract
hereby described; thence South 20 de-
grees East 1,800 feet to a stake, tho
South-ea- st corner of the tract: thence
South 70 dogroes West, 1,230 foot to the
place of beginning, containing 70 3--

acres, more or loss, with tho Improve-
ments thereon, consisting of forty-on- o

frame dwellings, each two-stori- nigh,
one connecting switch with the Ridg-
way and Clearfield Railroad. Subject,
nevertheless to the unpaid part of a
certain purchase monoy mortgage made
by 13. E. Cartwright to J. L. bond, con-
ditioned for tho Daymen t of $4 ,330, with
interest as therein sneclflod.

Third. Situate in tho township of
Snydor, containing 25 acres, moro or
loss, with about 4 acres cleared, with
one log dwelling house and a spring of
water thereon, bounded on the North
by Kingsbury, East by the Moorhead,
now Fairman, South by the Chamber-
lain, and West by Fairman, tho samo
being now occupied by Mr. Hiibott.

Fourth. Also all tho coal, minerals
and the right of mining the samo, con-
tained in the following described tract
or parcel of land, situate in tho town-
ship of Snyder, County of Jefferson and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows t: Beginning
at post at the South-we- st corner of
Jacob Moyor's land 1131 rods, more or
less, to a post; thence south 30 degreog
West, thenoe south 84 degrees West
110 rods, more or less to a hemlock tree;
thence south 60 degrees east Dtii rods,
more or less, by land ot Conklin, Pholps
and Lane, to a post; thonoe north 30

east 1001 rods, more or loss, to a
post; thenoe north 70 degrees east 50
rods to a post on the east line of land of
C. D. Felt; thence north 20 degrees
west by land of said Felt to the place of
beginning, containing 94 acres and 100
square rods, more or less, being part of
warrants No. 1534 and 1535.

Fifth. Also all the coal, minerals
and rights of mining the same, contain-
ed in another piece or parcel of land,
situate in said Township ot Snyder,
bounded aad described as follows, t:

' Beginning at a post, the south
corner of the lot above described; thenoe
north 82 degrees east, by land of Conk-
lin. Phelps And Lane, 1551 rods, more
or less, to a post; thence north 20 de-
grees west 60 rods, more or less, to a
birch tree; thenoe south 70 degrees west
20 rods mora or less, to a hemlock tree;
thenoe north 20 degress west 50 rods,
more or less, to a post; thenoe south 70
degrees west, by lot of land above de-
scribed, 50 rods, more or less, to a post;
thence south 70 degrees west, by lot of
land above described, 50 rods, more or
less, to a post; thence south 30 degrees
west, by above described lot of land,
100i rods, more or less, to the place of
beginning, containing 56 acre and 28
sauare rods, more or less, and belnir
part of land conveyed to I). Kingsbury
by David R. Griggs and others, trustees
of the United States Land Company, by
deed dated 23rd November, A. D. 1850,
ar 1 recorded In the recorder's office In
f II M 9 County of Jefferson, in Deed

't . 0, j" --t t 9, &o. Reserving,
, to i. ,L-- i WtilUun and Mar

tha McMinn as much coal, minerals and
right of mining the same, as they or
either of them may uso upon the niMivo
described binds during their natural
lives. Also reserving to Win. McMinn
nml Martha McMinn such amounts as
may bo assessed by disinterested parties
fur damages dono to the surfaco land
disturb d on tho above described lands
(except tho mining tights above men-
tioned.)

sirib. Also nil the coal contained in
the following described tract or piece of
hind, situate In said township of Hnyder,
bounded nnd described as follows,

Beginning nt a hemlock, the
north-ca- st corner of James Moorhead
land: thence north 70 degrees east 80
rods to n post: thenco south 20 degrees
east 100 rods to a post; thence south 80
rods to a post: thence north 20 degrees
west 100 rods to tho place of beginning,
containing 50 acres and being parts of
tracts Nns. 1534 and 4242, together with
tho right of Ingress nnd egress for tho
purpose of mining said coal.

,sv iifi . Also all tho coal contnlned
in the following described piece of land,
together with the light of Ingress and
egress for tho purpose of removing tho
same, situate in the said township of
Hnyder, bounded and described as fol-

lows, t: Beginning at a post at
the oust corner of land of Jacob Myers:
thenco south 70 degrees west 120 rods,
more or less, to a post: thence south 20
degrees east 100 rods, more or less, to a
hemlock tree; thenco north 70 degrees
east 20 rods, more or less, to a birch
tree; thenco north 20 degrees west 20
rods to a post; thenco north 70 degrees
east 100 rods, more or less, to a post:
thence north 20 degrees west 80 rods to
the place of beginning, containing 02
acres, more or less, being part of war-

rant No. 1534. Reserving, howover, all
the pine limber now growing or being
upon said land untoComfort D. Felt and
Marvin Felt, their heirs and Bssigns,
with tho right of cutting and removing
same at any time hereafter.

Eiijhth. Also, all the coal contained
in the following described tract of land,
situate, lying and being the township of
Snyder, bounded and described as follows,
to wit: Beginning at a basswood
stump, at thu North corner of Division
No. 2 of warrant No. 1534; thenco South
70 degrees West 120 rods, more or less,
to a stone: thence South 20 degrees
East flMH rods, more or less, to a post;
thence North 70 degrees East 120 rods
to a post; thenco North 20 degrees West
tl(l!l rods to tho placo of beginning, con-
taining 50 acres, more or less. To have
and to hold the said coal with the right
of way to all mines necessarily upon
said land, together with the right of
mining.

Auifi. Also, all the coal and mining
lights contained in the following tract
or parcel of land, situated In the said
townsh ip of Snyder, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, to wit. Commencing at a
mist nt tho west corner of tho lot of
land conveyed to James Moorhead;
thenco North 20 degrees West 110 rods,
more or less, to a mnpel tree; thenco
North 70 degrees East 80 rods, more or
less, to a post; thenco South 20 degreog
East 110 rods, more or less, to a sugar
mawl tree; thenco South 70 degrees
west by land of James Moorhead to the
placo of beginning, containing 55 acres.
moro or less, and being part of warrant
No. Ii;i4. Reserving all tho oil and
salt nnd other minerals excopt coal.

The third tract above described,
with tho coal and other minerals in
tho sovornl tracts subsequently describ-
ed, being tho samo that Samson Short
and Kate, his wlfo, by deed dated
November 10, 1WJ, granted and convey-
ed to B. E. Cartwright, subject, never
theless, to tho unpaid part of a certain
purchaso money mortgage mado bv tho
said Cartwiignt to snlu Short, condition-
ed for the payment of tho sum of $15,020.
Being the same land conveyed to the
Biix'k Coal Company by B. E. Cart
wright and Alice J., his wllo, by deed
dated Juno 23, A. D. 1800, and duly
recorded In tho ollico for the recording
of deeds In Jefferson county, In Docd
Book Vol. 50 at page 2311 etc.

7'ciW'i. Also, all that piece or parcel
of land lying and being in tho" township
ot Snyder, county or Jellerson and State
of l'ennsylvnnia, bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at a stone South
70 degrees West 50 feet distant from
tho centro of the track of tho Rldgway
und Clearfield Railroad, and which is
tho North-wes- t corner of tho tract until
recently belonging to Martin Clover,
now the property of tho Brock Coal
Company; thence South 60 degrees 15
minutes East 380 0 feet to a post,
which is distant 30 feet at right angles
from tho centre of the Brock Coal
Company's tramway; thonce South 1

degree and I minute West 165i feot to
a post; thence South 6 degrees 57
minutes West 255 0 feet to a post;
thence South 75 degrees 30 minutes
West 206 0 foot to a post, 30 feet dis-
tant from the centre of tho Rldgway
and Clearfield Railroad track: thenco
along tho lino of tho right of way of the
said railroad to the place of beginning,
containing about 2 0 acres of land.
Reserving the right to a wagon crossing
over the tracks and right of way under
the trestle work of said Brock Coal Co.
to the Rldgway and Clearftold Railroad
bridge ovor the Rattlosnake Creek, for
tho purpose of putting in logs and
timber and other lawfulpurposes.

Eleventh. Also all that certain plooe
or parcel of land situated In the town-
ship of Snyder, county of Jofferson and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit: Beginning
at a post which Is the south-we- st oornor
of the J. W. Smith, formerly Tolbard,
tract, which poet is 1,240 feet north 70
degrees east from a stone known as the
Cherry corner and which is the north-
west corner ot a tract formerly the
property of Martin Clover, now belong-
ing to the Brock Coal Company; thence
north 70 degrees east 7764 feet to a post;
thence north 20 degrees west to the
south bank of Little Toby Creek; thence
along the south bank of said creek in a
south-westerl- y direction to a post which
is north twenty degrees west from the
place of beginning; thenoe south 20
degrees east to the place of beginning,
containing 82--1 0W acres, more or less.
True courses variations 3 degrees 30
minutes west. Reserving, however, all
the coal and mineral rights heretofore
reserved in former conveyances of said
land.

Twelfth. "Also, all that piece or parcel
of land, situate, lying and being in the
township of Snyder, county ot Jefferson
and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows: Situate on the
south bank of the Little Toby oreek, and
bounded on the north and east by said
crook, on the west by a tract of land
now tha property ot the Brock Coal
Company, late belonging to J. W.
enntn, on tne soutu oy iaoc oi too

Brock Coal company, late known as tho
Martin Clover tract, the aforesaid piece
or parcel of Innd containing one-tent- h

of an aero, more or less.
J'lnrlrenlh. Also, all that certain

piece or parcel of land, situate, lying
and being In tho Borough of Brockway- -

vlllo, In the county of Jefferson anil
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit: Beginning
nt a post whero the Southern line of
East Main street In Bald Borough and
tho Eastern line of a proposed street;
thence eastward along the aforfsnld
East Main street 70 feet to a post:
thence southward at a right nnglo with
tho snld East Muln street, 150 feet to a
post, In the northern line of an alley;
thence westward along said alloy 70 feet
to a post In tho eastern lino of aforesaid
proposed street; thence northward
along said proposed street 150 feet to
tho place of beginning, containing 10.VKI

suM'iiiinl square feet, more or less, of
land, with tho Improvement thereon,
consisting of a two-stor- y frame dwelU
Ing house and outbuilding.

With the Improvements on theseveral
trncts heretofore described consisting
of one standard gn.ige railroad bridge
across Toby creek, 1 wagon bridge,
cribbing for railroad and wagon bridge,
8,1)31 feot train road 25 jHinnd rnils,
.1,753 feot tram road 20 jound rails,
3,801 feet trainroad 10 pound rails, 2
General Electric Company electric
locomotives, 184 mining cars, 5,500
mine props, 220 initio ties, 2,544 text
hemlock lumber, 405 bracket Insulators
and cars complete. 25 trolly wire
switches, 1,000 electric track connectors,
13 turnhuckles, 12,770 feet of mnln
trolly wire, 4(1 feet of feed wire, 100
line Hiles, also 1 electric power houso,
nnd to include all the improvements on
the several tracts of land hereinbefore
described.

Seized, taken In execution, and to be
sold as the property of the Brock Coal
Company, at the suits of Joseph Wnrd,
Trustee and tho General Electric
Company, respectively.

John W. Walkkk,
U. S. Marshal, Western Dlst. of Pa.

Marshal's (Juice, March 31, 1800.

When you are troubled with dizziness,
your apiotlto all gone, and you feel bad
generally, take a few doses of Dr. Henry
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters, and you will
bo surprised at tho Improvement In your
feelings. Evory bottle warranted to
gjve satisfaction. For snlo by II. A.
Stoke.

Said a noted man of (10 years, "my
mother gave mo Downs' Elixir for
coughs and colds when I was a boy."
For salo by II. A. Stoke.

Rheumatism is quickly cured by using
Arnica & Oil Liniment. For salo by
H. A. Stoke,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

QTountit $tuirvlutcttbfnt.
Fob county bui'eihntknuknt

PROF. R. B. TEITRICK,
Or UllOCKWAYVtU.E,

Subject to the decision of tlm JolTorson County
School Directors' Convention, Muy S, IBM).

I have bought the
Finest and Best
line of Goods ever
brought , to Reyn- -

oldsville.
A line of novelty goods

Irom 10 to 50 cents a yard;
dreas goods in all colors and
at all prices; plaids from 8 to
75 cts a yard; Shepherd plaid
from 12J to 75 cts; cashmeres
in all colors and at prices to
suit the times; forty-fiv- e inch
Henrietta in black, blue,
green and rose at 48 cts a
yard; former price $1.00.

A large line in wash goods;
Dimity, Percale, Gesmonda
and Moire Esistal, Dotted
Swiss in white, blue and pink
at prices lower than ever;
white goods at all prices;
satines in plain, Btriped and
figures.'

Large line of embroideries
from 2 cts up to 75 cts a
yard.

Ladies' waists from 48 cts
to $1.25.

CLOTHING.
You will save money by

buying your clothing at
Hanau's. Men's all wool
cheviot suits at 6.50, worth
10.00; men's all wool cheviot
suits at 5.00; men's clay suits
from 6.50 to $14; youth's
suits in. cheyiots, worsteds
and clay, all colprs, at all
prices.

Boys' and children's suits
from 75o up to 5.00.

A large line of laundried
shirts, white and colored,
from 50q to 1.25.

A fine line in neckwear,
hats and caps.

Please call in before buy-
ing elsewhere. No trouble
to show goods.

; N". Hanau.

HALF A CENTURY OLD,

IS
Is a sure remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Whoop-
ing Cough, and all Lung
diseases when uaed in
season. Fifty years ago,
Elder Downs wis given
up by his physicians to
die with uontumption.
Under theie cireumstan
ces he compounded this
Elixir, was cured, and
lived to a good old age.
You can try It for the
price of one doctor's visit

For sale everywhere.

CURED ANNUALLY.
n

for Mile by II. Alei stoke

Auditor's Kcport!
Of ll'i'iif''"!' JWifiifiiiii forthr Year End- -

.......1 1. nit.
itiy aiimrn wn, win.

Hami'KI. 1'vk. supervisor.
UK.

To ain't of cliiptlciHc tt.Ttx 07
" from Collector 2:til mi
H " Co. Treimurer... iks m

Cll. f!,l!!7 IM

Ily tux leliirncil $ ?.' !W
" t'xoncriitlmin fiil r,,
" MIIh pulil, overwork, Ac... MoTs
" liihor 011 roads l.lnl 711

" time. IM ihivs L'lW ll
(2,1117 (16

J. .11AI1TIN 1'OI.TZ, rMIIHTVISor.
lilt.

To nm't of duplicate l,sx M
" from county trcus'r... Ill in
" " rnllertor :m (l
" due liy tonthdilp Iu7 Ml

CH. J,:tH 47
liy Ins returnon.;' I Ml 77

' exoneration 14 25
" WIN paid, overwork 71
" lnlMir ou road I,l7.r, IW
" I line, I Mi days HTN no

CM 47
Amos HtiioI'sr, Collector of Koail Tu

lilt.
To duplicate 4"!2 Til

CH.
Ily Hiipervlsor'n receliiln i 4li0 (HI

" voticlicrH 4!l 17
" percent aire 71 14
" exoneration i r.i
" taxretiirned (17 !W

" cmh on auditing expciiHC 27 (Kl

Due township 2X4 XI
-- 31.422 T.I

iiioiinet HoNFit, uverseent.
Hit.

To nm't from collector g tijfl (K)

othersoiirceH 11:1 7
" " " last ace.'t.year's 6fi7 7H
" " due from township... 44 si

81,.y2 70
Ily keeplntf paiiHr .I.M).7,r services and expense . 1117 (l

lilllspiiid . I! rtl
" niedlcaltittcudanctt... . Isu ("I

70
INumher of persons that received relief Ml.

Amos utiioi rr, Collector of Poor Funds
Hit.

To duplicate f,4J" purcuiitaKu added 15 00

CH. 91.4.17 73
ity overseers receipts s ir.'il to
' seated lax returned 117 M
" exonerallons 2;i M
" n per cent oil duplicate... Kl 13

Duo township $1(1 AH

1,4117 73
W..T. tllM.ls, I Auditors.1.. 1', McCl.EAItY, f

THE PEOPLE'S

Bargain - Store
lias an immense stock ot

Spring and

Summer Goods
that are being sold at remark
ably low prices. A big
variety of men s pants from
68 cts. up; a very nice annort
ment of men's clothing from
$4.00 a suit up; a handsome
line of boys' suits, from 6 to
13, from $1.00 a suit up; big
line boys' knee pants from 18
cts. a pair up; handsome
line of gentlemen's percale
spring shirts, laundried,' for-
merly 50, 55 and 60 cents,
now 88 cents; a good work
ing shirt, formerly 85 and 40
cents, now only 25 cents; a
nice line of lace curtains,
fine patterns, from 45 cents
a pair up; assortment of em
broidery from 3 cents a yard
up; oil cloth, 50 inches wide,
first-clas- s goods, only 15 cents
a yard; ladies' gauze shirts
from 5 cents up; gentlemen's
spring and summer neckties,
nice line, from 10 cents up;
assortment of sweaters, good
quality, from 25 cents up;
fine suspenders from 5 cents
a pair up; ladies' fast black
hose, formerly 10 cents, only
5 cents; a large assortment of
shoes, hats, umbrellas and
notions always to be found
at the reople s Bargain store.

All these goods are first- -

class; call and see the goods
and we guarantee them at
prices quoted. Our motto is
quick sale and small profit.

A. KatzenJWr,
MainP-t- Waville

m.'W. Mcdonald,
FIRE,
ACCIDENT
LIFE end insurance.

I have a Iiu-jj- linn ot Companies and
am (irrpared to handle lat'Ke or small
linen of Inmirunco. Prompt attention
Iflvcti to any hiisiiiass liitrunlod to my

euro. Oflleo In Kolnn Illouk, Ileynolds--

villo, t'a.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-snoe- r

and General Blacksmith.
r dnitn In lw nnniimt, miintuT

nnd 1y tho liilrst Improved rrMMhml. Over
UH) f ct'i'itt k IikIh of mImm'm muih' for rorrw-tlo- rt

of ftmlty net Inn himI feet. Only
th hest nuikniif kIhwh nnd nulls mhimI.

of nil UIimIh riircfully nnd prom pi )y

nit'ii'n iiill'H on himd.
i H., noiir ! ifili, Itryiiolduvllle, I'll.

Pm
i WDEr; m

PS .!
WJ1

MADE FROM jj
PS

hard spring wheats

MEEK
Reynolds Blcck,

&

We a

Facts

LOOK AT THISP

BELL

' and not "fad" are - ele-

ments the thoughtful
buyer is looking for-- in .'.

tlippo days of close com-

petition, and these are
iouna in purcnasing
GROCERIES where you
get the best returns for
your money and this you
can do at the

GHOCERY - STORE
OF

D. R. Martin,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods, Tobacco
and Cigars, Flour,

Feed, etc., Fine
Teas and

Roasted Coffees.

W. R.
Main Street, .

Reynoldsville,, Penna.'- -

Golden Sheaf
Flour 95c. per
sack, $3.70 per
bbl. Every sack

to
satisfac- -

tion or money,
refunded.

Ufa olen fnrtu o filllib UIOVS VUI J U IUII

line of all kinds of Feec.
at lowest prices.

Reynoldsvillk, Penn'a.

LEK,

r
for EvcryM')

Fine Stock of

Have just received a Nice Stock' of

Dry Goods, Notions,

Gents' Furnishing Goods;

Shoes

guaranteed

especially for the babies. Ca
and see them. You will find

anything you want at our
store and at prices

that will make
you feel RICH.

have

give

CHOICE GROCERIES
. i L 15 .X.tJwnicn we guarantee striuu.

first-clas- s. We cordially in-
vite a share of your pat-

ronage and will endeav
or to please you. yj

JAMES

MARTIN,

IRVHIG. Lis:.:::


